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Brussels, April 15. In consequence of
the disorders the pupils of several communal schools have been dismissed and
the premises are utilized as barracks
for troops.
All factories and mines at Morlan-welValare and Mabllle are closed.
tat
Socialist disturbances bqcurre'i
night at Namur. The mob stoned the
with drawn
.who
charged
police,
swords. Subsequently a force ot gendarmes scattered the rioters.
The strike Is steadily extending in this
city and its suburbs, especially at
where a number ot large factories have stopped work. The military
and police have adopted more stringent
measures to preserve order. The burgomaster refused the socialists a request to be allowed to follow their own
devices In burying the socialists killed
during Saturday's riots. Orders were
issued for the procession to be held at
six o'clock in the morning, without
bands or funeral emblems. Otherwise
Interment must be carried out at night.
It Is estimated that the strikers in the
Charlerol district now number 50,000.
They have frequent parades there, but
the town generally is peaceful, IA accordance with the advice of the strike
,
leaders.
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Brodie's Two Wounds

Famoun ltouRh lildcr's Story of Two Thrllllug
Episodes in Ul lCventful Career.
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took a few shots at us, then went into
camp just over a hill from where wa
were camped. Wo could hear thein
holding powwows and singing wbilo
making preparations to danglo our
scalps in their belts the next. day.
"I remember I sat looking into tlia
campfire that night, wishing I was back
home and wondering what in thunder
to do, when the old sergeant came over
to me and asked:
"Lieutenant, you don't think we can
lick thet hull outfit, do you?"
" 'No, sergeant; I don't Whatdoyorf
think we d better do
" 'Well, I think we hed better build
up a big fire, so they kin see it, then
drift out of this.'
"And we did. We struck a trail and
followed it all that night. About day- light we found ourselves on a lull top
and right in the center of nn old, rio-- i
sorted Indian village. It was that
night's trip that first gave me mv high
appreciation of the iniifli maligned old
government mule. Every mule in that
pack train seemed to understand the
situation and there wasn't a whimper
or a bray from auy one of the lot until
we had put a good night's (ravel between us and that gang of redskins.
"We didn't have any more trouble in
getting back to the fort, though we
crossed a number of warm trails of
bands. I met the chief when he came
into the fort a long time after to make
peace, and he told me how many times
he had shot at me on that trip and
couldn't understand how it was that
he never got me.
"The wound that I got atLosGuny-mas- ,
in Cuba, was another lucky one.
too. You remember, Sellers, how A and
B troops of the regiment were lined up
that day at the foot of the hill, and
we were getting a perfect hell of fire
from the Spanish entrenched up on
top of the hill? Well, I was walking
up and down before my battalion, and
had orders to hold them fast to protect our right flank from tho enfilade
I had just turned
fire on the right.
around and waved my glove at them to
hold fast, and dropped my hand to my
side again, when a Mauser struck ino
If I hadn't dropped mi
in the arm.
arm just as I did, the ball would have
cut me straight through the center.
It turned me around and knocked mo
down, but in a short time T gathered
myself tip, went to the rear to see how
badly I was hit, and found that the
It was
bone was badly shattered.
three days before I had the wound attended to. There was a lump on the
inside of my arm, and when the surgeon examined it he said it was a piece
of bone sticking out, and that he would
have to cut it out. He made a cut across
the lump and out popped the bullet,
wrong end first. If it had come straight,
as most of them do, it would never
have stopped in the arm, but went on
straight through me.
"The following day I wandered
Around back of the firing line trying to
help the poor fellows that were worse
off than I was, and I remember seeing
one of the A troop boys 'Buck O'XiclI's
company, coming down the road with
tears running down his cheeks and I
thought he must be wounded badly.
He saw me and yelled:
" 'Hello, major, where is the firing
line!' I told him it was away on ahead
in the other direction, but the fight
vyas over.
"Then he seemed to feel worse than
eve's and broke out with as choice a
lot of ornamental- cuss words as I ever
heard a mule driver get rid of, and
wound up by saying:
"'It's a shame that a feller comes
all the way here from Arizona to fight
and then gets knocked out by the climate within a few yards of the firing
line.'
"That forced march was the hardest
I ever saw. Packed down with about
50 pounds of blankets, rations and other stuff in that hot country, we
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"When I wtiit in he squinted across
safe. Acts at cleaned up and quiet.
Absolutely
room to see who it was, heldnpiis
danger.
the
"We stayed at the fort lor several hands at the fellows talking, and
cure for coughs, colds,
Sure
once.
before
wounds
our
other
until
healed,
and
bronchitis,
days,
across the room to me with
grip,
croup,
in rushed
throat and lung troubles. "I have making a return trip. The colonel
both hands stuck out the same old
on
insisted
my
fort
' used One Minute Cough Cure several command of the.
I knew in Cuba. After he
there for a time, as there were Teddy
talked a few minutes he turned, waved
years," says Postmaster C. O. Dawson, staying
on
the
Indians
warpath his hand at the waiting lawyers with
Barr, IU. "It is the very best cough over 200 hostile
He
a look on his face as much as to say:
medeclne on the market It has saved scattered all over that country.
the
make
foolish
to
was
me
it
that
told
and
sickness
of
severe
'See what rot I have to stand all the
me many a
spell
me
expected to see
then said: 'It's fun being govI warmly recommend it." The child- attempt, and neverwns
time,'
hal3
alive again, fct I
young, &n(J
ernor,
though, and I rather like it.'
ren's favorite. Fischer Drug Co.
told the captain I'd be back as soon
shot I guess would get me,
third
"A
COLONIST RATES TO THE NORTHas I could make the trip with the mail but I've got enough of it. AU I want
WEST Via the SANTA FE.
and supplies, and wouldn't stay.
now is for that mine of mine near
I'll be satisfied."
to pan out-anDuring; the months of March and
"I didn't know it at the time, but
April, the Santa Fe will sell reduced learned afterward, that the Indians I
over
rate tickets to points In the northwest.; had the running fight with coming
Bis; Tralnlond of Oranges.
and a relative
Rates from Santa Fe Will be as
belonged to a
Recently a train carried 59 carloads
To Helena, Butte, Anaconda and of old Geronimo, but I found it out
from California east.
Missoula, Mont., and Intermediates, nn,v,ino Tnnlf Wa hadn't been out two of oranges
There Were in all 21,712 boxes.
$32; to Spokane and intermediates, $34; days when they sighted us; luckily,
to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle, $37. it happened just about sundown. JThey i "A
neighbor ran in with a bottle of
Tickets will be on sale dally. For fur- Colic,. Cholera and Di- -'
.Chamberlain's
of
on
call
'
any agent
ther particulars,
when my son was sufGOOD FOR KHEUMAT1SAI.
arrhoea
Remedy
the Santa Fe.
with n .very fering with severe cramps an! was
was
taken
fall
I
Last
M.
H. S. Lutz. Agent, Santa Fe, N.
severe attack of muscular rheumatism given up as beyond hope by my regu-jlW. J. Black, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
,,ort me srreat pain and an
,v.i.h
physician who stands high In his
.
After trying several pre- profession. After administering three
AX.
.
SHARP
,
A
WIELDS
noyance.
deAnapa nf It. mv son regained conscious
Millions marvel at the multitude of scriptions and rheumatio cures, I
Balm ness and recovered entirely within 24
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New cided to use Chamberlains Pain In
the hours," says Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt.
advertised
Life Pills the most distressing too. which I had seen
two
Stomach liver and bowel troubles-Dyspep- sia, South Jerseyman. After muchapplicat- Crawford, Va. This Remedy Is for sale
better, by Fischer Drug Co.
loss of appetite, Jaundice, ions of this remedy I was
one bottle was combeafter
using
and
fall
all
fever,
malaria,
bllllousnsss,
manifolding books for
cured.-"-SallHarris, Salem,
25o at pletely
fore these wonder workers.
sale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
Co,
FiscTier
For"
Druf
Sale
X
by
N.
VruC
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(Effective
r
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3, 1901.)

Read up.
Eastbonnd.

Read down.
Westbound.
No.

f.'o.l

7

I.vChlca

lO.OOp..

Will "go" until she drops, and think
Very
she's doing rather a fine tiling.
often the future shows her that she was
for
years of
laying the foundation
When the back aches,
uuliappincss.
when there Is irregularity or any other
womanly ill, then the first duty a woman
owes to herself is to find a cure for her
ailments.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
in cases of womanly disease
will insure a prompt restoration to sound
health. It regulates the periods, stops
unhealthy drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weakness. It makes weak women strong,
sick women well,
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free of charge. All
correspondence absolutely private and
In his thirty years and
confidential.
over of medical practice Dr. Pierce, assisted by his staff of nearly a score of
physicians, has treated and cured more
than half a million women. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
to let you
"I will drop you a few lines
Miss
.

know that I am feeline well now, writes
Annie Stephens, of Belleville, Wood Co., West
Va. "I feel like a new woman. I took several
of 'Favorite Prescription' and of the
botpes
' Gt ,den Medical
Discovery.' I have no headache now, and no more pain in my side; no
bearing-dowpain any more. I think that there
is no medicine like Dr. Pierce's medicine."

Dr. Pierm'a Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
stamps to pay exreceipt of 21 one-cepense of mailing only. Address Dr, R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
SUPREME LODGE, ANCIENT
DER UNITED WORKMEN.

OR-

1902.
Portland, Ore., June
For the above occasion excursion tickets will be sold to Portland and refor the round
turn at a rate of
trip; dates of sale May 28 to June 9,
inclusive; good for return passage
days from date of sale;'for particulars
call on or address any agent of the
Santa Fe.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A Topeka, Kas.
0,

GO

A NEARLY

FATAL RUNAWAY

Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, Ills.,
which defiled doctors and all remedies
for four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Just as good for
Salve cured him.
Boils, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
at Fischer Drug Co.
Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 4,968.)
Department of tho Interior.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April 4.
Is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make iinal proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register or receiver at Santa Ke. N. M., on
May 12, 1902, viz: Puullu Martin for17the w!4
north,
neVi e'l nwH of section 27, township
range 10 east. He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
and iiiltivation of said land, viz:
Klvera.Kncarnauion Martinez, Isabel Tafoya,
Cristobal KWera, all of Santa Ke, N. M.
Mamum. R. Oibmo, Register.
NEGLECT MEANS DANGER
Don't neglect billiousness and constipation. Your health will suffer permanently if you do. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cure such cases. M. B.
Smith, Butternut, Mich., says "DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
most satisfactory pills I ever took.
Never gripe or cause nausea.". Fischer
Drug Co.
To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
Wabash Lino.
Through first class Sleeping Car leave
Kansas City 9.20 p. ni. and arrives St.
Paul 6.05 p. m. anu Minneapolis 6.15 p.
m. next day
Most comfortable route to the North.
The Wabash Is also the most direct
and only through car line to the East
without change at either St. Louis or
Chicago.
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
to the undersigned who will reserve
bert' - In Sleep"g Cars.
Pan.. P. Hitchcock,
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Denver, Colo
tice

.

nr.. .

No. 2
7

4ll

.
2.35p 11.00a. Lv Kansas City Ar S.Onp
12.10a 10. ISOp. Lv Dodge City Ar . 4.15a
6.40a 6.80a.. .Ar La Junta Lv. . lO.HKp
10. 00a
8.00p 8.00p. ...Lv Denver Ar ... .V2.r.tt
il.SOp 11. Gup. ,..Lv Pueblo Ar ....
7.05a 7.15a.. Lv La Junta Ar. ,10.20p
9.40a 10.25a.. . Lv Trinidad Ar . . 8.H2P
,2(ip
11.4.a 12.25p. .. .Lv Raton Ar
.20p. .Lv Las Vegas Ar.. 1.45p
J.Oup
40a
6 OOp e

10

9 25
2

a.iop

8.55a
15a
4.50a
12.50a

0.63a
20p.Ar Loi Cerrlllos Lv.
Lv. 8.30a
lOp.Ar Albuquerque Lv..
3.00a
tsan Marclal

8. Slip

7.10p

Ar
Ar UemniB Lv . . . . 9. 30p
Ar silver City Lv .. T.iop
Ar LI Paso Lv.... 9.151)
8 05a 6.45p
10.40p.LvAlbuquerqueAr.
4. 35a.... Ar Gallup Lv .... 2.50a
1.06p.. .Ar Williams Lv. .. 7.10p 5.10a j
Ar Grand Canyon Lv l.SOp
R.50I1 8.88a
m...
2.lrap...Ar Asn lorn Lv
... 11.3UP
2. 40a... Ar Phoenix

40a

7 4Su

10.05a
8. 3Ua
lO.OOp
4 00a

I2.05p
&.0up
l.OSp
2.40a
12.25a 2.60a....ArBarBtowLv.... a. li a 1.25p
7.00a 8.2ia..ArLosAneeleaLv.. 7.l5p 7.00a
1.05p 1.05p.. Ar Sau Diego Lv .. 1.05p 7.45a
ArBakerslleldLv..

6.55a

U.20p

ArStooktonLv...

2.20p
5.55p

Ar San Francisco Lv

S.tOp

CHICAGO AND SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Train No. 1 carries standard and tourist sleepers for Southern California, and
standard sleepers for El Paso and Mexico, also free reclining chair car for Los
Angeles.
Nos. 1 and 2 have no connection for
Northern California.
Train No. 2 carries same equipment
eastbound, with connection from Mexico and El Paso.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
trains run
The Californa limited
daily between Chicago and San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. No. 3 west
bound arrives at Lamy 8:40 a. m. No.
4 eastbound
arrives at Lamy 1:57 a. m.
from
No connection for these trains
Santa Fe.
CHICAGO AND NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.
Train No. 7 carries standard and
tourist sleeners and free reclining chair
cars for San Francisco and points north
of Mojave; makes connection at Bar- atow with local train for Los Angeles,
for
but carries no through sleepers
Southern California.
TTies same equipment
Train
eastbound, with local connection from
Los Angeles.
CITT TICKET OFFICE,
East Side Plaza
"CATRON BLOCK"
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.

Rio Grande

&

AND

Denver
I

&

Santa Fe

Rio Grande

Tim Table So.

Near Raton. New Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
of the Hilton Coal and Coke Company, where employment mav be fonnd
at good wages f.ir any wishing to work during th leasuns that farm
work oi prospecting can not be successfully done.
For particulars and advertising matter apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co..
RATON. NEW MEXICO

The St Louis
Special
Leaves Kansas City at nine o'clock every morning and arrives In Union
Station, St Louis, at 0:5(1 the same evening.
It is well equipped, speedy and has an enviable reputation for being on
all tho timo.
Another good train loaves Konsas City at 9:10 P. M. Arrives St Lou

s

7:19 A. M.

met

Office, 1039

G. W. VALLERY,

inn

St.

General Agent,

DENVER.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.,

Agents
New Mexico

Santa Fe

R. R.

14,

1902.)

west boi nd
Milks No. 425

No. .426.
9.15 n m..Lr

On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, New Mexico, are tbe
minHold mining districts of Ellzabethtown and Ualdy, where Important
eral discoveries have lately been made. Claims on unlocated ground may
be made under tho Mining Regulations of tho Company, which are aa
f'tvorablo to tiio prospector as tho U. S. Government Laws

67.

Effective Monday. April

CAST BOUND

GOLD MINES.

8.80p
10.4np

F1S

Fe.. Ar..

5

15pm

PTM

GRANDE

a m..Lv.. ..hpauola.. Lv. 34.. 2.3'Jpm
1:00 p m..Lv
Kmttudo... Lv.. 53... 1:00 p m
3:35 pm..Lv.Trea Pledraa. Lv.. 90...10:30aia
6:45 p m..Lv....Antouito.. Lv..t25... 8:10am
8:15 p m..l.V.... Alamosa... Lv 153... 6:40am
11:20 pm .Lv....Lo Veta. .. LV..215... 3:25 a m
Pueblo.. Lv.. 287. ..12 :20 a m
2:50 a m..Lv
4:20 am..LvColo bprlues. Lv.. 881... 10:37 p m
!;00 a m. Ar.. ..Denver... LV..404... 8:U0 p m
Connections with the main line and
iranches as follows:
At Antonlto lor Durango, Silverton
tnd all points In the San Juan country.
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
THE POPULAR LINE TO
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
for
narrow
with
also
gauge
Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadvllle,
Monte Vista, Del Norto and Denver
Glenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake
Oreede and all points In the San Luis
City, Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los
valley.
At Sallda with main line (standard
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
ingauge) for all points east and west
cluding Leadvllle.
At Florence with F. A C. C. E. R. for REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN
one gold camps of Crlpplo Creek and
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
Victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
New Reclining Chair Cars between
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
the
For further Information address
The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute
undersigned.
Through passengers from Santa Fe
tne Pacific oast.
will have reserved berths in standard
if
desired,
Alamosa
from
gauge sleepers
T. J. Helm, Oeneral Agent,
AND
Santa Fe. N. M.
BETWEEN
S K. Hoofbb, G. P A .
LAKE WV
SALT
ALAMOSA
Denvei, Colo.
OGDBN
CRIPPLE CREEK
PORTLAND
LEADVILLE
Letter copy books, Japanese paper,
GLENWOOD SPRINGS BAN PRANOISCO
the United
LOS ANGELES
Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver the best manufactured inOffice
GRAND JUNCTION
Supthe
sale
for
sale
States
by
For
by
best
the
physic.
Tablets,
Prices lower than
ply Company.
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS ill) SIR FRAMISOO.
Fischer Drug Co.
anywhere else In the southwest. Send
for
Return
and
To Mexico
$25.
for prices.
On account of meeting of
DIJNIN6 CARS
Knights
Templar in El Paso, tickets will be
sold to Mexico and return at above
s.
ano
RUSSELL HARDING,
E. T.JEFFERY, President,
rate. Return limit SO days. Tickets on
Mo.
St.
Gen'l
.
Colo.
Louis,
M?r.,
sale 16th to 20th of April inclusive.
Denvei,
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager,
This is less than one cent 'per mile.
J. M. HERBERT, Manager,
Clean Pullmans through El Paso to
Denver, Colo,
Denver, Colo.-S- .
Mexico. The chance of
your life
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket
H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen'l Traffic
time to see Mexico at this rate. Special
Agent, Denver, Colo.
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
rates to other points. Call at city office
or address W. S. Mead, El Paso.
.From Santa Fe; same reduction
tc Phoenix, Arizona.
CTfr CANDY CATHARTIC- Daily, March 1 to April 30.
Throuph touslst sleepers
Lamy to Los Angeles and
hi
San Francisco; also chair ears.
"
'
Bnnm.
tit. Me.
Homeseekers traverse by this
Genuine stamped C C C Never told In bulk.
line the rich San Joaquin Valley ;
Beware of the dealer who Wti to tell
marvelous results from
"something just at good."
Intensive farming on irrigated
SWAMP
DISMAL
GREAT
THE
londs; ask for book about It.
Of Virginia is a breeding ground for
So is lowr wet or
Malaria germs.
These
marshy ground everywhere.
PA
germs cause weakness, chills and fever
Call on home agents or address Gen. Pass.
OHioe, A. T. 4 S. F. By., Topeka, Kan.
aches in the bones and muscles, and
may induce dangerous maladies. But
Electric Bitters never fail to destroy
them and cure malarial troubles. They
will surely, prevent typhoid. "We tried
many remedies for malaria and stomach and liver troubles," writes John
Charleston of Byesvlllej O., "but never
found anything as good as Electric
Bitters,"
Try them. Only 60c. FisNo Trouble to Answer Questions
cher Drug Co guarantee satisfaction,
11:511

AND

.

RIO GRANDER

An-gele- s,

COLO-RAU-

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE ROUTE
t

Si

DENVER

mte&W8Lm

California
for $25.00

Vice-Pre-

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

'

-

Santa Fe

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.
"Two years ago as a result of a severe cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr.
of Hebron, Ohio,
M. L. Scarbrough,
"then began an obstinate cough. Ewery
remedy known to me as a practicing
.physician for 35 years,, failed, and I
daily grew worse. Being urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, I found
quick relief, and for last ten days have
felt better than for two years." Positively guaranteed for Throat and
Lung troubles by Fischer Drug Co.
50c and $1. Trial bottles free.
Subscribe for the New Mexican.

Dyspepsia Cure

you eat.
Digests what
contains all of tho

0s Htrv

rSf "CAflIM BALL

FAST

This preparation
TRAIJY
digestants and digests all kinds of
food, ltgivesinstant relief and never
handsomely equipped train laves El Paso dally and run? through to St
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all LouisThis
where direct connections are lna1" nr the North and
without
the food you want. The most sensitive East; also directchange,
'c 'h
connections via Shreveport or Now Orleans for an poi,,
use
can
take it. By its
stomachs
many
Southeast.
been
,
have
of
thousands
dyspeptics
cured after everythimr else failed. It
Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
of gas on the$tom
formation
prevents
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats Free
ach, relieving; all dlstressaftercatlng.
Solid Vestlbuled Trains Throughout
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good
Prepared only Dy E. TJe Witt Co.. f JMckso.
CL

Tbu tt bottfo contains a1, times ' bt Wo au.
Co,

Fischer Drug

'

These fanning lands with perpetual water rights are now being offered
for sale in tracts of lorty acres and upwards.
Price of land wltb vrpotual water rights from S17 to SiS per acre,
to location. Payments mav be nude In ten year Installments.
Alfalfa- Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.

7ir,a

4. lop
9.4,r.a
6. OOp

Ar..U.5tu

45p 8 20p..ArSANTA
8
10

No. 8
8.47p

Uft'DLR li;RIGA1 IOfJ SYSTEfy

For descriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or address.
E. P. TURNER. O. P. AT. A.. DALLAS, TEXA
R. W. CURTIS S. W. P. A. EL 'PASO. TEXAS

Lemon Lotion

MINOR CITY TOPICS

tomers huve been using

:

:

:

:

Lemon Lotion
for years. Isn't that
:
of Its good quality

a,

tine testimonial
:

:

:

,

Lemon Lotion

e;

Is nut sticky nor greasy and is quickly
absorbed. It can be used at any time.

25 Cents a

Bottle.

FISCHER DRUG COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico

No. 236 San Francisco Street

H. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO.
No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
HOUSE CLEANING TIME.
IMPERIAL HEALTH l'.UKAP
l?uy yi.ur brooms, brushes, Sapolio,
Imperial Health Flour
the most healthful and nutritious food. washing powder, ammonia, etc.. from
Fresh pverv' afternoon.
- - - - - or.c us. See our line of scrub brushes. Iloor
Per loaf
)
sack Imperial Health flour - 4()c brushes, dusters, stove brushes, :uid the
likn.
IMPERIAL BREAKFAST FOOD.
CANNED MEATS.
Unsurpassed as a strength giving food.
Contains all the nutritious element of
These convenient and economical food
the choicest wheat.
- - 15c products have not been advanced in
packago
price, tho' the market is higher on all
(JRKEN CHILE AND SPANISH
meats.
PEPPERS.
I'.eefsteak and onions - Vi)4 and 20c
:.'5c
15c
cans
and
in
llreen chile
lieof and vegetables, per oan - - 20e
15c
in
cans
35c
and
Spanish peppers
20c
Corned beef hash
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
- - 20c
Chile Con Carne
Wo carry a largo line of smoking and Vienna
10c
sausage
chewing tobacco, cigars .and cigarettes. Vienna sausage and kraut - - 15c
Gold and cork tip cigarettes, in large
- - 15c
or corned boef, 1 ft
variety. A full assortment of Vicente Roast
25c
Roast or corned beef, 2 lb - Vortuondo cigars.
05c
Deviled ham
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
05c
Oil sardines
We have a largo variety of both Gar- 20c
den and Flower seeds in bulk and in Fine Imported sardines
Other brands, 10c, V:4c up.
packages.
is baked from

THE OXFORD CLUB
last

rice

WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
2 Drinks for 10 Cents

LEMFS KEG BEER
2 of those large glasses 5c each

each

IMPORTED WINES
2 Drinks for 10 Cents
CALIFORNIA WINES
2 Drinks for 5 Cents
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
2
Tjottles for 25c
EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
bottles for 25c
2
BLUE RIBBON BEER
2 1 qt bottles for 35c
, 2
bottles for 20c

"

1--

"

LEADING BRANDS.

each
Dry Climate 2 for 12 c
King Coal 2 for lSJc
"
Prince Hal 2 for 12,1 3 e
"
Other brands 2 for 5c No extra charge made for clear water

"

1-- qt

1--

CIGARS

"

and matches.
The above prices are subject to change
after the 1st dav of January, 100;i.

"
"

J. E. LACOME,

Proprietor.

THE ORIGINAL

JAKE GOLD" CURIO STORE
STORE
J. S. CANDELARIO, Proprietor.

JAKE GOLD, Manager.

is Mayor Sparks now.
Exchange: S. W. Sanders), A. Soheu-rieTaos.
The bridges across the Santa Fe river are being repaired today.
Mayor I. Sparks has planted a hedge
fence around his property at the corner
of Sparks avenue and Shelby street.
Leo Hersch will build a large stone
or brick addition to his new warehouse
street that has been
011 San Francisco
just completed.
Eon-ToFrancisco Romero, Pojoa-quWilliam Vipond, C. TV. Uptegrove,
Torrance; Richard Fost, Santa Fe; M.
E. Montoya, Albuquerque.
Letters addressed to Miss Ramonsita
Rodriguez, Santa Fe, and to Tomas
Atenclo, Menaul School, Albuquerque,
are held at the postofflce for postage.
George Anton has leased a storeroom
In the Catron block and will
open a
wholesale and retail grocery,
with a
hay, grain and feed business In connec
tion
The Mechanics and the Browns play,
ed an exciting game of ball on St
on
micnaei s college atnietlc grounds
Sunday afternoon. The score was 17 to
11 In favor of the Mechanics.
Noel E. Crenshaw of Cerrillos, who
will be tried at the next term of court
for murder, has been released from the
county Jail under $5,000 bond and has
resumed his business as barber at Cerrillos.
In the district court for Santa Fe
county, In the suit of Louis Hellbrun- ner et nl vs. The St. Lazarus Mining
Company, H. B. Fergusson, Esq., has
filed a petition of intervention for Sam
ucl P. Conger.
mere win be an Ice cream sale at
tne rooms or the Woman's Board of
Trade on Monday, April 21, from 3 to 5
o'clock in the afternoon and from 7 to 9
in the evening. Ice cream and cake 25
cents; ice cream 40 cents a pint or

It

the best thing you can get to keep the
sldn soft and white. A ond many cusm

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

tyexican and Indian Curios

Mfier Sjumes

so.
MPs. J. F. McGuire, of Akron, Ohio. Is

ing the peace.
ine maximum temperature in the
sun yesterday was 70 degrees, the maximum shade temperature 01 degrees,
the minimum temperature 35 degrees,
tne temperature at 6 o'clock this
morning 37 degrees There was a light
frost this morning The much needed
rain or snow predicted for today failed
to appear and the prediction for tomorrow Is fair weather with easterly winds.
Palace: O. C. Watson, Paul Wunsch-manCity; W. L. Rischworth, Golden;
Dr. Philips, Cerrillos; A. A. Keen, Albuquerque; Ben. Weiller, Denver; W.
H. Cumferworth and wife, Albuquerque; H. N. Greene, Boston; Robert L.
McCance, City; A. Singer, Albuquerque;
C. A.
John Law, Antonito; J.
Thomson, Denver; F. M. Bailey, Albuquerque; Richard Wetherell, Putnam;
E. J. Trotter, Golden; A. B. Philips,
Corrillo?
The mall facilities of New Mexico are
not much to brag about. Last evening
the New Mexican received a postal card
from Pojoaque, 30 miles north of Santa
Fe, dated April 10. It went up to Fort
Garland, Colo., where it was postmarked April 12. At Santa Fe It arrived April 14, after office hours, and could
therefore not receive attention before
April 15. Tt takes Las Vegas mall two
days to reach Santa Fe, so that the
Las Vegas evening papers do not reach
Santa Fe until the second evening after
the third
publication which means
morning after publication as the Las
Vegas mall is not distributed until late
in the evening.
n,

Car-ruth-

PERSONAL MENTION

Bon-To-

gaged in business.
Hon. H. O. Bursuin, superintendent of
the territorial penitentiary, has returned from a visit to his sheep ranches in
Socorro county, and the coal mines at
Carthage. He brought with him a son
of A. H. Hilton of San Antonio, who
will enter St. Michael's College as a

SANTA FE NURSERY,

..

are their distributing agents In
Santa Fe and neighboring vicinity

W. H. 60EBEL, HARDWARE.

n.

RAILROAD BLOCK.

GOLD'S
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
San Francisco Street, Corner Burro;Ailey

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

ESTABLISHED

student
Of Santa Fe
Robert L. McCance, the treasurer of
the Pennsylvania Development Com- 2 Is worth $1.40 per share and ma- tures when worth $200. The last
afternoon 2
pany, returned yesterday
dividend was nearly 13 per cent.
from Pittsburg and Chicago, where he
Dividends are credited every six
has been buying machinery for the
months.
construction work oh the Santa Fe
NOW! is the time to start in.
Central Railway.
Richard Wctherill of Putnam, south- S
Office: Catron Block, Up Stairs.
eastern San Juan county, manager of 5
H N wir.LCOX.
the Hyde Exploration Company, is In 6
Secretary.
Santa Fe today on business before the
federal land office In reference to the
cancellation of the homestead entry he
made on the Pueblo Bonito ruins In
southern San Juan county.

ahi; (ior.u

1859

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Ji

Indian and M exican Curios
2

Navaio Indian Blankets. Moaui Inoiun Blankets. Yaaur Indian Blankets
Chimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Pima Indian Baskets,
Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets, Acomo Indian Pottery, Pima Indian Pottery
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian Pottery, Sj'an.Ildefonso, Indian
Santa Claia Indian Pottery, Zuna (ancient) Indian Potteiy, GuadalaTom-ToDiums, War Clubs, Buckjara Indian Pottery, Bows and Arrows,
skin Beaded Goods, Dance Rattles, Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods,
Dug Out Idols, PotNavajo Hammered Silver Jewelry, Mexican Jewelry.
tery, etc., from the Cliff Dwellings. Our Specialty: Mexican Drawn Work
Pot-tet-

y,

m

BEST FOB THE

ORGANIZED

All Goods

BOWELS

FOR VICTORY.

rt

Nnsbanni,

organized

FIND-WE-

fin

treasurer; Charles 0. Catron, secretary;
R. E. (iortner, oflicial umpire: A. jil.

Dettlebach, official scorer; ami Edwin
Lyon, captain. The following is the
porsonnel of the Santa Fe Centrals, and
there Is 110 question but that it is one of
tho strongest teams over organized in
this city: E. Lyon, win pitched iliree
seasons consecutively for Princeton; W.
E. Paul who hold the box for the Nebraska Greens, and David Shoemaker,
the "old timer,'1 will do tho twirling,
whllclJeorge Parsons, who distinguished
himself by holding Harris the Denver
pitcher last season, will be behind tho
bat. Charles
Parsons, after much
persuasion, has consented to again enter
the ball arena and will hold down tho
lirst hag in his old time graceful style;
while Santa 1' o s favorite William Parsons, who never had an equal as a hall
player In that position, will sliino on
bag number 3, and Charles C, Catron,
who played third base for tho Chicago!
University, will nolu down bag number
3, ill his usual clever way; Lynn Shirk,
whom every one knows to bo one of the
best all around players in the West and
a noted base runner, will play short
stop; while tho out field will bo taken
care of by little Peter Alarid who gained
quite a name for himself with the
Chlloco nine. W. H. Woodward who
played with Baton, Richard' Fost, W. D.
Newcomb and Felix Sandoval to In

substitutes.

It is understood, that VV. E. Martin,
who piloted tho Santa Fe Champions to
victory In fifteen straight games last
season will manago tho Santa Fe Cen
trals. This calls to ml ud a statement
from Mr. Martin not long since to 'the
effect that there will be more ,ball and
better ball in Santa Fe this season than
in any previous year.
FOR

GOOD OUTLOOK

Prosperity

in

the Air.
Good

People Looking

VALLEY.

for Investments,

Fruit Crop Fxpected.

Judgo John 11. McFIe, who returned
from a visit, to Las Cruces, in formed a
representative of tho New Mexican that
the vegotat'on In the Mesllla valley is
well advanced, fruit trees being In full
bloom and alfalfa having attained a
growth of six inchos already. District
court is in session and there are a good
many strangers In the valley, some of
them looking for Investments and for
homes. FIvo murder cases wi I bo tried
at the present term of the. district court,
amongst them the rase against Chllders
for the murder of Thomas S. IIolTlin, a
Silver City attorney. Tho outlook for a
line fruit crop tor tne present year 19
very good and peoplo aro hopeful for tho
future. The mining intiustrv in eastern
Dona Ana county Is active and prosperous and Las Ciuccs is growing and
Increasing in population

EAT 5EM LIKE CANDY

Pleasant, Talntable, l'otont. Tnstp Good, PoOood,
60 centa
Never Sicken, Weukon, or Oripe. 10, Si, unit
oa
per box. Write lot- lino Kinvolo, ami booklet
health. Address
NEW
tori.
BTKItl.lSfl MiSllillY coiir.tSY, riiicico or

'r

BLOOD

KEEP YOUR

SSSS13

OPALS AND TURQUOIS
All of Our Goods and Work Will be Found

CLEAN

Just as Represented

South Side

im.famr

PICZp
A

Few

.

"

.

4

of Plaza

?

01' TUB

Office Conveniences
Fon sAi.n bv

Office Supply Company
Copying books
Japanese paper letter press books.
Oiled coping boards for same.
baths.
Roller copying-clotJapanned zinc copying cloth pans.
Rubber cloths for baths.
Lever and Screw copying presses.
Olllce Ticklers.
Legal blank cabinets.
Document files all descriptions
Filing envelopes,
Postal scales from 81.35 to $5.50.
Copy holders for typewriters.
Remington typewriters.
Swinclnc tvnewriter stands.
Large assortment typewriter era- - lw
sers.
JJ
n

h

orriCE supply company,

Santa Fe, N. M.

Groceries,' Glassware,
Queensware, Tinware,
or Woodenware call in
and inspect our com
plete line. Phone 53

F. S. DAVIS COMPANY
Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, K. C. Meats. Groceries, Bread, Pies and Cakes.

J. H. BLAIN
Santa Fe,

for dry cllmato.
Carbon paper that does not smut.
Largo variety best typewriter paper.
Faber aod Eagle lead pencils, penholders; pens', ink, erasers aod
rubber bands at wholesalers prices and
EVERYTHING FOR AN OFFICE
Write for circulars and prices.

am,-

4

(iuns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware. Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Gems, Fireworks, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes. Cigars, Tobacco, Curtains
and a Full Line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures
Also Oils, Paints and Glps Keot on Hand : : ; : :

Quick Meal Range

tj

TI(E

FURjVITUIE
qAS.WEWAGJ4EI(
LEAD
EVERYTHING.

CO

IN

Embalmcf and
Funeral Director.
diaries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frams
Frames Mad to Order

-

N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in the Following Specialties:

U. S. Weather Bureau Notea.
Forecast for New Mexico: Generally
fair tonignt ana Wednesday, easterly
winds.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows:
Maximum temperature, 61
degrees at 4:50 p. m.; minimum, ia aegrees, at 0:00 a, ra, The mean temperature for tho 24 hours was 48 de
grees. Mean dally humidity, 45 percent.
Maximum temperature In sun, 70 degrees. Temperature at 8:00 a. m. today,
37 degrees.
A light frost this morning.

10.
Night Calls Answtri--

.

ani

Moldings Stove and Ranges
Goods Bold on Easy Payments

San Francisco Street.

Telephone

from

Rsldenct

Telephone No, I.

i.

'"- -

i

The FIRST

at "OUR PLACE"

Santa Fe.

nSCDf .
..

the ground as to quality

In the
MUTUAL

IAMS COMPANY"

We

Stock
5
2

"SHERWIN WILL-

!

as well as weight or measure. Their Goods
are the STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE
.

Pen-Carb-

THE MESILLA

DO YOU WANT TREES?
Fruit Trees, Forest Trees,
Shrubbery and Strawberry Plants

IE!)

You have covered

EASTERN MONEY TO LOAN
a tourist visitor in Santa. Fe today.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoseiulo Ortiz, of Ortiz, On gilt edged improved real estate at
W. J. McPHERSON.
Colorado, were arrivals in Santa Fe to- 'low rate.
day on the train from the south.
Wanted A girl to do cooking and
Granville Pendleton, Esq., of Aztec, general housework. Apply to Mrs. K. J.
who is doing great work in attracting Pnlen.
Immigration and capital to San Juan
manifolding books for
north this
county, was a passenger
sale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
Rio
and
Denver
over
the
morning
Grande railroad to his home.'
THEY ARE VERY BUSY.
""That's what they are nt the
A. Scheurich, a resident of Taos county for fifty years, and well known
Serving all kinds of meals and
throughout northern New Mexico, is in giving the public their money's worth.
the capital today en route to Bland, Call and be convinced.
where his son, C. A. Scheurlch, is en

47

Trees! Trees! Trees!

PRICE, Prop.

Variiislies

25 cents.

Sold everywhere,

When you have said

K

Mrs. John P. Victory Is still seriously
ill.
Mrs. Sol. Spigelberg is ill with pleuSANTA FE, N. JH. risy.
P. 0. BOX 346
S. M. Dawson of East Las Vegas, is
a visitor in Santa Fe today.
Architect W. H. Wherry has returned home from a trip to Albuquerque.
Max Nordhaus, a Las Vegas businessman, was an arrival In Santa Fe on
the noon train.
J. W. Bible of Hanover, member of
the Bureau of Immigration, left this
morning for home in Grant county.
Jefferson Raynolds and son, Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynolds, left last
Thoroughly Acclimated! Nice Clean Stock! Your Patron evening on a business trip to Albuquerage Solicited! Special Attention Given to Packing
que.
and Shipping. Send for Price List.
Miss Rebecca Clark left this forenoon
for her home at Plaza del Alcalde after
spending a week with her sister, Mrs.
Leo Hersch.
GRANT RIVENBURG, Prop.
Mrs. Solomon Luna of Los Lunas, IS
the guest of Hon. and Mrs. M. R. Otero
and will remain In Santa Fe for the
next two months.
W. B. Bunker, Esq., a Las Vegas attorney, after attending a session of the
Bureau of Immigration of which he is
president, returned home this morning.
Mrs. A. J. Richards and two sons arrived last evening from Albuquerque
and are guests at the sanitarium. One
of the boys will enter St. Michael's col
lege.
Nelson King, expert well driller, left
this morning for Kennedy where he will
Will Be Found a Full Uine of Table Wines for Family Trade.
5
meet Hon. W. S. Hopewell. Mr. King
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : : : : :
2
Fe
will drill wells along the Santa
Central line.
W. R.
IN. iW.
Eduardo S. Otero who returned on
Saturday from the Estancla ranch, left
again for the ranch yesterday and will
be followed by District Clerk A. M.
Bergere on Thursday.
Samuel Wrightnmn, deputy district
clerk, yesterday afternoon had the first
finger of his right hand amputated at
St. Vincent's hospital, on account of a
'
growth on the bone of the finger.
James E. Kennedy, lately clerk In the
office of Surveyor General Morgan O.
Llewellyn, left last evening for Phoenix,
WHOLESALE
Ariz., where he has accepted the posi
at the United
tion of
and
.
States Indian school.
of So
Torres
E.
Jose
Probate
Judge
RETAIL
corro county who spent yesterday In
the capital on official business attendBEALER IN
ing the meeting of the Bureau of Immi
gration, left for his home last evening.
TV. R. Westover, a Westerner by birth,
but at present manager of the curio de- "partmenti Of Jofirt Wann(m&kr'ij store
Only Exclusive Grain House in City.

I

Paints and

To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, tnke

Engraved
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
cents a quart.
Free of Cost
movement of the
lionltliy
Canuto Espinosa was sentenced to 30 The Santa Fe Champions Will Be Known This rear as
regular,
ovef?dny, 5'ou'vo' lH ...- Inwill I.e.Bl Keep your
Team.
Central
llio
Fe
Toilet
Santa
the
Force.
Table
amUio
well.
iiipoot
in
and
Silver
vo
s
bo
Ware,
open,
days jail this morning by Police
Clocks, Optical Goods, Jewelry Novelties, Sterling
pill poison, la iliuik'croiM. The. smooth.
most perlect way of keeping the bowels
Judge Francisco Anaya, for disturbing
An enthusiastic mooting was held last oVtVc'ivsiest,
clear and clean la to taico
the peace. Eugenlo Gabaldon was sen evening at tho Palace Hotel liv the haso
Cat Glass, Fine Cbina, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Purses, Card Cases
CANDY
fenced to 15 days in jail for the same ball
CATHARTIC
.
HAVEbTHEIViOST 'COMPLETE LINE IN THESOUTHWEST
players of the city and a team' to. bo
YOU WILL
offense. George Holmes was given a
r&
1.
known as tho N intu
Central was Ba
rV
on
the
of
hearing today
disturb.
charge
as follows: Simon

The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sorts
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Store

TaileWip!

at New Tork, la In Santa Fe buying In
dian and Mexican ware. He will leave
this evening for El Paso. Mr. West-- ,
over's father who at present lives at
Santa Monica, Calif., opened the first
curio store at Denver. Mr. Westove
.tomes to Santa Fe every six months or

'

J

FLOUR, HAY,

book-keep-

GRAIN, POTATOES,

SALT and SEEDS.

er

STATJ5S

NATIONAL

CREAM

tr

UNITED
DESIGNATED

DEPOSITABY.

BANK...

MS

'OS"- -

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
HJ.

Made from Grape Cream of

PALEJI, Presiitat

rJEJIY

J. ij.

L. WALDO. Vice

VAUGlfJV,

Casitef

President.

Tartar, and Absolutely Pure

BOOKS AND --STATIONERY,

Highest award, Chicago World's Fair.
Highest tests by U. S. Gov't Chemists.
PRI0E BAKING POWDER CO.,
CHISAQO.

Imitation baking; powders re mostly made
from alum. They may cost less per pound
ia at the coit of hwlth.

but their use

.

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationery Sundries, Etc, . . . . for. .

Books not in stock ordered at

e

stern prices; subscriptions taken

all periodidals.

JACOB WELTMER

